
Thanks for purchasing from MK Machining! 

 

You will only need a 3/32” Allen wrench to complete assembly. 

 

If your riflescope is already installed onto a firearm, please inspect and ensure the rifle is 

unloaded and on safe before installation of our product(s). 

 

First step is to clean your scope tube to ensure you do not trap debris under the Turret magnifier 

that may scratch the finish of your optic. Then you will first need to remove the longer Allen 

head screw from the side of the magnifier housing. At this point, be careful not to let the factory 

installed washer fall out of its slot. Spread open the turret magnifier and slide it over the scope 

tube just ahead of the elevation turret. You will then need to decide how far away from the 

Elevation Turret to secure the Turret Magnifier. The further away you mount the magnifier the 

larger the image will appear. Once you have found the sweet spot, reinstall the Allen head screw 

finger tight or roughly 8 in/lbs. Do Not Overtighten 

 

There Will be a gap present when fully installed. Do not try to close the gap while installing or 

damage to the magnifier body may occur. 

 

Note: Do not be afraid to spread open the turret magnifier. These are made from a very durable 

nylon that will stretch more than enough without damage and return to its original shape. 

 

Optional Note: Some users may not always want the turret magnifier directly in front of the 

elevation turret, or some users may also want to magnify their windage turret also. This is easily 

accomplished. When tightening the magnifier body, just leave it slightly loose so you can rotate 

the magnifier out of the way or in front of the windage turret. The material we use for this 

product is non-marring so no need to worry about your optics finish being damaged so long as 

you clean it before assembly. 

 


